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BASE BALL MAGNATES MEET CIRL STILL ELIDE? FATHER
Official American League Schedule, 1909

fttioaal League Adopt Xeport of Kiss Feck is Tet Kitting, Though
ScaedoJe Committee. AT

"

CHICAGO! AT tj. LOV16 . . AT .DETROIT. ATCLEVEUAND AT WASHINGTON AT
"

PHILADELPHIA AT NEW YORK AT BOSTON ABROAD Ftps Has Possible Clue.'

IAII05A1 AGE.EEMXNT DISCUSSED
1 s

Aaaerleaa Leaawa Art laea
Srarl Report 'Vaaw yGassip

Akaat TrtJM Par.
Craaaoa at Flayer.

CHICAGO rb. If. Th opening sessions
of both tb National and American Base
Ball leagues yesterdsy developed little

notwithstanding tha rumen of tha
lust week.'.' Both prganlxatlons were alow
In getting down ta work and tha business
transacted u not sufficiently Important
ta causa the avsrags base ball enthusiast
to par mora than' passing attention to tha
councils f tha magnates.

At tha National 'league session the sehed-ul- a

til adopted without change, and It
wag decided, that In future tha annual meet'
Inga will Mi held In New York on the sec-
ond Tuesday In December. ftpeclaT meet-
ing of the leagu will be decided on by the
director whenever emergency arise.

The alleged attempt at bribing TJmpIre
Klern and Johnstone during tha closing
game In Kew Tork between the Chicago
and New York team waa riot discussed,
although a special, committee, headed by
Jrident John T. Brush of the New York
Nationals, iiad been elpected to report. The
magnate! were not Inclined to discuss the
probable finding of the committee, but It
waa announced after tha teuton that the
matter. In aH probability, will be brought
Up for discussion at the eeoond seasloif of
the National league magnatea, to be held
tomorrow. , T.reeldent Brush of the New
York Nsttonal team may not be able to at-

tend, and hi abeence may result In a post-
ponement of the subject unU auch time aa
the committee la able to report through Its
chairman. it, I considered ptabable that
the entire, matter In connection with the
reported attempt at tirlberV will be post-
poned. V . -- V n .

"

Tre4s and Pareaaae.
Although trade and ' Tirf1iea were

freely discussed during the day little wis
accomplished . by) magnatea and managers
bent upon improving upon tha playing
material already In' hand. ' The two Im-

portant move of ye association wera made
by Presidents Comiskey and NUirphy of the
American and Kat tonal Chicago teams,
respectively--. :k The former announced with

considerable-- , satisfaction thateh, w --ot
he had secured C. C. Cravatb, the Boston
American pitcher ' and President Murphy
congratulated himself upon the fact that
he had annexed George Brown to hla field-
ing ataff. Tha latter ha been a star per
former with, the Boston Nationals and has
been on Manager Chance'a eligible list for
some time. .

America l.eagae Works Rapidly.
Tha American league transacted Us busi-

ness In almost record breaking fashion.
The playing schedule waa discussed, but
final eutlon waa'- - postponed until tomor--
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row. The Class AA league teams, com-
prising the American association, Eastern
league and, Pacific Coast league were
under consideration during the greater part
of the session, but action was deferred
until the playing schedule has been passed
upon.

President Comiskey was besieged during
the day by baae ball enthusiasts, who were
anxious ta know something of tha future
course of Fielder Jone.

"The mstter Is just as It was at the
close of last ' season." said President
Comiskey, "and while lv have not beard
from Jones. I arrl almost confident that be
will be back with ua when , the season
opens."

In spite of Comlakey's optimism it Is re-
ported that William Aulllvan had been
slated to aucceed Jones as manager of the
tram, but neither Comiskey nor others sup-
posed to enjoy. his confidence would verify
the rumor.- - - f .; - .. .

atieaal Agreement Dlseassed.
In the short session held by the Na-

tional com mission the nstlonal agreement
was the aole topic for discussion. While
no deflnate action was taken. It Is prob-
able that the agreement will be amended
along the linea of the talk at Cincinnati
last month between the American associa-
tion and the Eastern league.

The Clasa AA leagues were represented
by President O'Brien of the American as-
sociation and President Patrick: Powers of
tha Eastern league.

All friction appears to have disappeared
between the magnates. President Pulllam
of the National league haa announced him-se- lf

In favor of bringing to light all that
has been learned In connection with the
umpire-bribin- g story. Whether or no tha
special committee has learned enough to
warrant It in making a report calculated
to Interest the baseball public cajinot be
learned, the disposition of ths magnate
being to Ignore the matter until such time
as it has been brought officially to their
notice.

At tha session of tha National commission
tomorrow, W, Ft Bryan, of Wausau, Wis.,
will endeavor to interest that body in the
proposed placing of teams In Minneapolis
and 8t Paul. The projected Minneaota- -
Wlsoonsln league I behind the movement.
Up to the present. President O'Brien of
the American, association has placed no
obstacle In- the way of the proposed new
league but he will reserve his Judgment

Dlawcs 4a Spartlas Writers.
A dinner given tonight by President Pul-

llam to the sporting writers of Chicago
newspapers resolved Itself Into a love feast
before tha banquet board had been cleared.
President Pulllam had been expected to
express himself on the recent utterances
of President Murphy, but when tha time
came for speech making he appeared to
reconsider his announced intention of say-
ing things about his ancient enemy.

This occasion." "said Mr. Pulllam. "Is
too Joyous to permit of entering Into con-

troversies and I have decided that what-
ever differences may havs existed In the
past between baseball magnatea and my-

self will be put aside for the time being,
at least"

Whether or not Mr. Pulllam wilt dlsous
Mr. Murphy ' before the sessions of the
National leefue have ended la a matter
of conjecture. There seems to ta dis-
position on the part of both to let past
differences drop In tha interest of the na-
tional game.

MO.ITAXA PASSES RACK BILL.

Xwmn Preklbltlag Bet ftag Awaits
l(s(sr of Geveraer.

HELENA, Mont. Ten. tha sign- -
Ing of the race track bill by Governor Nor-r- ts

the state will be without sny form of

U sfcl

licensed gambling except during fair weeks
at which races are to be held throughout
the state. The bill has peesd both houses
of the legislature and will be transferred
to the governor this week. The new law
is entirely satisfactory to the anti-racin- g

elem nc of the sxste.

EVENTS OX THE Ht.MMi TRACKS

Bright Skies, 800 te 1, Wim the Last
Race at . Emeryville.

OAKLAND. Feb 17. The sensation of ihe
season came in the last race at Emeryville,
when Bright Skies, quoted In some books
as high as 600 to 1, and rloelng at 300 to 1,
won from a field ef clever sprinters. She
Is owned and trained by John I owe and
was ridden by V, Murphy. Summaries:

First race, three and a half furlongs,
purse: Indian Maid (110, Lee. to 1) won.
Vondel (HO, Bcovllle, 18 to 1) second. The
Golden Butterfly (lie, Taplin. 60 to 1) third.
Time: 6:44. Miss Oeorgle.-- Tube Rose, Re-
deem, Warfare, Jungle yueeti, Lena MVrle.
English, Easter Roses and Mary Uenevleya
finished aa named.

Second race. Futurity course, selling: Gen-
eral Haley (106, McCarthy, 9 to 1) won, o

(106, Deverich, 11 to 1) second. An-tig- o
(ICS, Keogh. 13 to 1) third. Time:

Catherine F, Hal. Marian Casey.
Billy Myer, Bernardo. Agnolo. Plausible
and Lucy C finished as named.

Third race, Futurity course, selling: St.
Avon (116. Butler. 11 to 1) won. Ban Posal
(107. Mentry. 10 to 1) second. Miss Delaney
(ll. Vanduaen, 30 to 1) third. Time: 1:14".
Belle Kinney, Dargin. Baaeil. St. Francis,
Mabel Hollander. Platoon, Duke of Or-
leans and Oypsy King finished as named.

Fourth- rsce, four snd a half furlongs.
Storm handicap: Fanatic (90. Deverich, 8 to
1) won. Madman (90. Clark. 16 to 1) second,
Rnse Queen (97. Taplin, 4 to 1) third. Time:
1:09. Honest. Bubbling Water and Booger
Red finished aa named.

Fifth rare, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Red lieaf (107. Bcovllle, 9 to 2) won,
Mlnot OH. Mclntyre, 12 to 6) second, Cam-byse- s

(111, Keogh, 21 to 5) third. Time:
1:60. Dareington. Legatee. Ed Davis.
Hurry Rogers, Mendfin, Dertfom, Jim Hanna
aid Stroke finished as named.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Bright
Skies (96. Murphy, 300 to 11 won. Argonaut
(106, Mentry, 6 to 2) second. Blamelees (16.
Gilberts to 1) third. Time: l:16Si. Moorish
King, Salnposal. Trolet Temp. Angle Face
and Leonee K finished as named.

Samsaarle at laats Anita.'LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17.-S- Anita
summaries: ...

First race, alx furlongs, selling: Ball
Snicker (109, Powers, 3 to ) won, Teo
Beach (109. Page. 10 td 1) second. Progress
(107, Aubuchon, 4 to 1) third. Time: l:m,.Margsret Randolph, The Borglan. Rey Hin-
doo, Dixie Lad, Korostlany. Diamond Rose.Day Star. Arragon. Friar of Elgin. Ed Ball
and Illusion slso ran.

Second race, purse, three and
one-ha- lf furlongs: Medallion (110. E. Dugan.
S to 1) won. Lllllum (107. A. Waleh. 13 to 1)
second, Dora Payne (101. Kennedy. 40 to 1)
third. Time: 0:41H. Msry I.smb. Swirt
MacNeil. The Wolf. Fairv Ring. JohnLynch. Domithtlda, Charles Fox. My Lant,
Mike Molett, Shoemaker and Hindoo Star
also ran. Medallion and Swift MacXeill
coupled.

Third race, purse, six and a half fur-
longs: Etifleld (110. Howard. 2 to 1) won.
Guy Fisher (110, Powers. 9 to 1) second
Great Heavens (110. Shilling, t to 6) third.
Time: l:Vt. Prince Gal, Joe Gallons and
Reformation also ran.

Fourth race, mile and an eighth: John
Carroll (105. Shilling. I to l won. Big
Chief (101, A. Walsh, 2 to 6) second. Edwin
T. Fryer CMS, Powers. 10 to 1) third. Time:
1:62H- - Green Seal also ran.

Fifth race, puree, six and a half furlongs:
Madeline Musgrsva (107, Walsh, s to It won,
Otllo (107. Goldstein, 7 to 2) second. Golden
Legend (110. Clement, S to 1) third. Time:
1:20,. Force, Friese, Parton and Sorrow-
ful also ran.

Sixth race, selling, five furlong: For
006. Shilling. 7 to lot won. Pert (It. Gold-
stein) 10 to 1) second. Glenart O03. Bui well,
20 to 1) third. Time: 1:00. Early Day. Car-m!- a.

Teaset, Paradise Queen and Instant
also ran.

Seventh race, selling, five furlongs, An-
nie Wells (106, Shilling. 1 to 1) won. Ne-
braska Lass (103. McGee, t to 1) second.
Bell of Brass (100. Page, S to 61 third. Time:
1:00. La Heine. Hindoo. Lulu G.. Bold.
Beeswax, Galaina, Ban rose and Lanita also
ran.

sasaaries at Taeapa. .

TAMPA. Feb.
First raoe. five furlongs: Willow Plume

Obert 10 to 1) second. Cnlma (lit Smith. i
t 1) third. Time: l.Ot.14. M. L. Dawson Si- -

Ladies, Here Is the Way; to
Find Real Biargains

'Wise women read Bee ant Ads every day." They know they are for a good purpose,
els they would not be in The Bee. They also know that they get full value from their
paper only when Ihey read the Want Ads.. Surely you want to know what others have
learned to value, so read BeevWant Ads every day. Start now you will learn many
things that will interest you. Vou know how societyvfolks are; how they discard fine
gowns, wraps and furs after wearing them a little while. Haven't you often thought how
nice it would be if you could buy thejnf Your dignity would not be lowered a bit, and
think how much you would save. Your neighbors 'would not know that you bought things '

from these people if you read Bee Want Ads. Thee refined people would rather
direct to you at a small cost than to dealer.. You can alo find many bargains in house-
hold goods, too. Bead Bee iWant Ads every dayV'&ee'Jiow much money you'll save, and
how easy it is lo have the best of everything

ter OIHe. Plmpante. C. Clamp, Malecon,
Quirk Spring also ran.

Second ra-e- . six and a half furlongs:
Precedence (. Hsynes, S to 6) won, Dnn-ald- o

(94, Lovell (7 to 3i second. Plstte (104,
Smith ( to 5l third. Time: 1;24. Purant.
Hugh Farrell, Amador, Soiree, Layson aloran.

Third rsce, six and a half furlongs: Malta
(102. Smith. 8 to 1) won Minnehaha (97.
Hayes (S to 1) second, Chsrley Lusk (99,
lovell. S to 1) third. Time: 1.26. Aunt Tabl-th- s.

Away. MIbs Perlg. Rexal also ran.
Fourth race, seven furlongs: Don Ham-

ilton (9K. Crowley. 7 to 1 won. Malediction
(104. Iovell. event second, Galltlea !. Bran-no- n

5 to 1) third. Time: 1)1. Sunflre, Bit-
ter Hand, Big Hand also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and an eighth: Bes-terlin- g

(101, Brannon. 6 to 11 won. Gowanga
(99. Ixivell (i to 1) second. Waahakte (93.
Franklin (15 to li third. Time: 2:U. Coinci-
dent. Ora Sudduth, Jupiter and Wine
Merchant also ran.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs: St.
Abe (117. Griffin, S to 1) won. Eustacian (92,
Brannon, 8 to 6) second, Kate Carney (106,
Pickens. 1 to 1) third. Timel:o5. Ecuta,
Nloless, Amu, Haymarket, She Wolf ran.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Falstaffs got their bumps last night
from the Bampecks by lotting two out of
three games. The one geod feature about
the game was Goff's 256 score In the last
game. Tonight John Bengeie's ColU against
People's Store. Score:

FALSTAFFS. '

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Ivehman 162 UJ IKK 607

Klanck 156 174 173 503
Cogswell 175 157 1S SIM

Jordan 14 14 159 451
Berger 171 224 211 SOS

Totals.

Orrell ....
Forsythe
Baker ...
Scott
Goff

Totals

800
BAMPECKS.

1.5S5

1st. 2d
155
159
14
192

......... 14

897

ix
139

816 7S9

Total.

2.664
The Drcshcrs took the ..L'nlon Pacifies

down the line for two out of three games
Inst night on the Association alleys, their
new man, Rothcliild. shooting a pretty
game for a man who has been out of prac-
tice for four years. Stafford , nosed out
Templln by one pin On totals1 rjut Templln
had high single game. Tonight the pick of
the Asportation league mill meet the regular

Onlmnd team, nd 4t wlM.be s pretty
even break, with the odds slightly favor
of the minor leaguers. Score:

UNION PACIFIC'S. ''""

Matthea
Templln
Coleman

Totals.

Heppes
Rothrhild
Stafford

1st. Jd.
i;

............ aa
179 150

517 531
DRESHBRS.

. 1st. Id.
175
149 1K0
17S 0

Totals 600 642

3M

d. Total

1M 465

1,557
The General Delivery boys won two
ii.ni me ii.t j team in tne Fostofflceleague last on the Metropolitan base-ment alleys. Although the City A boyslost two games, they had high totalsseven pins. Quale? had high total, withand Morton was high on single game

CU' C Carrierswill bowl.

Croser ...
O'Connor
Qualey ...

A.
1st.
IK

16

In

l.M

,h

jag
GENERAL DELIVERY.

l"ir :a- - M- -

Ill ll(Harmer . i&g jsj
Mye-- s

111

'Totala 475

18.1

bv

351 1.381The Ortman lost two games to theLoyal J.welera. The las gam, waswon a margin of one Lof had hiah

v5k mUh Tonight the. ..... against oi. Score- -

ORTMAN STARS.

Moran ..
Griffith
Ortman

Total

Ixf

-

.

let.
..
..
..

.

J70

...r.... 498 481
LOYAL HOTEL JEWELRg

Gustafson

1

11

im m
1 40

4(S 1,47Next Saturday afternoon Beaelen'slll their luck at
Jh Gjfi'D Brokers have at laat lost agam. The Loyal Jewelers won...... nignt on base- -

"lni ' TheBrokere have fourteen ofplayed TonightSchrotders and the Nebraska3 .

GRAIN BROKERS.'
. 21

1

Widstrup ia 4Krr
Totals ' t hj

91

LOYAL HOTEL JEWELERS.

Gustafson I9j
,

a ilf 13 4
JerV ..14.. H.fJ .

s"Total MS4Ist on Metropolitan alley
Birmingham Ranger gtne from

Potofrke. Tlic Ranger bus. a Bice
gaim. every gam

s higii Postofflce. with total.
Drltikwatcr high Rangers, with

5 gam and total. Tonight
C'babot 8noe va.

BIRMINGHAM RANGERS.

Seamon '..,.
Keyt
Drink water
Martin .....
Thomas . ....

Totals ..

Camp
Mchae

'.,
Baehr '....

11 nor . .

Totala
HARDWARE

....155

182

games
night

Score:
CITY

139
174

1(9
14
185

"1st.
...
... 179

...

....ITS

...

POSTOFrlCB

MEN

ITS
131

m

fd.
12M

111
1S4

1X1

Id.
lot

155

M

11
ISA

.4.

2d.

170
159
18.1

S61

1M

48

476

Total.
5M

17S
192 508

122 sm
144 SM
130 488

Totals 449 423

Total.

153
181

by

3d.
4W
62t
4S

06

1st. Sd.
148

6J9 608
thetry

one
mem the

for
won out

theSt.
Co.

lt- - 3d. "13
302 14 571

491 1.554

1st.
lo
150

504

...... 603
the the

won the
the led

over 9uo.
for the 59

was for the
630

Co

192

1W

174

111

9u4 .877

193

147

138

3$i"643

WITH

1,168

Total

Stars
Hou.1

pin.

jamea.

Total

Total

M'xer Blair.
Hotel

Grain ,,,t" Ssmes
JmeCycle Score:

Total.

Total.

....'&28
night

being Baehr

single
Score:

Stave

M. Total:
ITS
ITS

2?i
171
182

2.SG1
-

1st. . 'Zi.' "
d. Total...... J

p

-- 17

S--

114 172
153 lg
177 ,174
is - m

5.4

514

4.M
547
5SS

513

Sd.

405

516

Sd.

477

1.4

Id.
eat

189

nil

144

2d. 3d.

119

455

677
630
iW
6iJ

'4M
4?

6.1
0.4

t.fcK

tttwa.

Seat of the Deleaataa Will Ikaei at
Ih Ciah.

A matrh shoot for Thursday afte-no- oa t
tu. Toaiiacnd Uun cluU pxtK haa Unrii si- -

ranged between the professional shooters
wno sre in Omaha in attendance at tha
hardware convention and the amateurs of
Omaha. The professional present a most
rormiaariie lineup In George Carter, I. apt am
H.rdy. Bsrbour, once winner of the Grand
American handicap. Gross and O'Brien. The
Omaha amateurs team probably will he
Composed of the following shooters W. 1).
rownsend. Henry McOonald. I . A. Ijewls.
George Rogers and G. W. Loomls. The
match will he for the price of the birds and
shells and a supper.

8UMP IN IOWA PHOSPKCTS

t'aptala-ele- et Glttlager and Star
Pitcher Fall 4 Appear.

IOWA CITY. Feb. 17 (Special.) lowa'a
base ball prosnecxs have taken a big drop
with the of Captain-ele- ct

Oitttnger. He was expected to return to the
university the second semester, but neither
he nor "Lefty" Sutherland, last year's
pitcher, have put In an appearance.

However. Coach Kirk Is not altogether
discouraged, as there are still several vet-
erans eligible for the team and the new
material is expected to ahow up weil from
the Indications shown In the early practice.

The old men who will again try for the
team are Hanlon and Bun-ell- , pitchers: Mc-Qul- re

and Stewart, Infielders, and Johan-so- n

and Bechtal, outfielders.
The following men have eo far reported

for practice In the gymnasium: Catchers,
Thleg. CVllln, Gross. Hook and Jans;
pitchers, Winters, Burrell, Hanlon, Becker,
Jacob, Schulter, Klein, O'Brien, Wad-worl- h,

Bailey, Gunderaon and Jones; In-

fielders, Rawn. Kohl, Hyiand, Bechtal. Mc-
Gregor, Salyards, Brysnt. Ferris, Yenerlch,
Seeburger, Carr, Mlnnlch, Bailey, Stewart,
Cobb and McQuire; outfielders. Black,
Kluckholm. Haughtelln, Dewell, P. Thomp-
son, G. Thompson snd Knerr.

Dally practice la being held In the Uni-
versity of Iowa gymnasium and a large
squad reports regularly to Coach Kirk for
the work In the cage.

TOM COAXE11S IS8CKS CHALLENGE

Old War Horse Will Take Oi Aay
M of Hla Weight.

Tom Conners. wrestling champion of Eng-
land at 160 pounds, has Issued a challenge
to wrestle any man of his weight In the
country. Conners Is now sojourning In
Omaha and would like to get up a match
with any man of hla weight. Conners is
Just th same age as Farmer Burns and has
been a corker In his day and Judging from
the match he put up arainst Youslff
Mahmeut. the Turk, at Milwaukee last
week Is still sble to go some. Conners Is
now training with Farmer Burns at the
letter's school In. the Oinaha Commercial
college.

Manager Glllen Is negotiating for another
w renin ok match to be put on at the close
of the Autumoblle show. Jess Weatergaard,
who passed through Omaha on his way to
Denver, said that he waa willing to go on
for a finish match with the Turk, Yousiff
Malimout. but that he did not care for any
more handicap affair. With Tom Conner
and Farmer Burns in Omaha and the sur-
rounding country lull of wrestlers Manager
Glllan should have little difficulty San put-
ting on a wrestling tournament which would
be high class.
JOV

Oaaahe,

CLARK HAKES I1G HIT

Boy Wla Fame at Basket
Ball la Chicago.

Chicago papers are full of praise of the
splendid work of "Joy" Clark of the basket
ball team of the Chicago university and
this success Is especially pleasing to many
Omaha friends of the lad. Clark la a son
of Rev. A. W. Clark and waa formerly rap-tai- n

of ths Omaha High achool basket ball
team. The Chicago Tribune says of his
Work against Minnesota:

"Joy clsrk cinched his position on ths
team by his work. Ha waa the
Individual star of the evening and time
alter time dribbled the ball tha length it
the court and followed It up by securing a
basket. Minnesota was unprepared for such
fast work aa 'Joy' displayed and sent three
men sgainst him In an effort to find some
way to stop his work in tossing basketa.
He is credited with throwing five field bas-
kets. Clsrk was tsken out of the game in
the second half to save him for the game
With Illinois tonight.''

Another account of the game said:
"Clark, the new member of the team, was

a wonder at right forward. Ha got five
basketa and waa a power In team work."

Tork May Have Ball Teasa.
YORK. Neb., Feb. 17 (8pecta!.)-J- ut what

the York base ball association will do thisyear I not decided. There I talk of put-
ting a first clsss York team In the field
and employ a pitching ataff and making
date with stste club. If this Is not done
then It Is considered advisable to organise
a county league and have a regular sched-
ule.

Beat Is Coaditloa Caehaaged.
ASHLAND, Mass.. Fsb. 17 --Th condition

of Harry P. Bemls, the Cleveland Amer-
ican league club catcher who is critically
111 with pneumonia at hla home her,
showed no change today. Tbo doctors were
not without hope that h would pull
through.

Mathewesa teaches Harvard Sajaad
BOSTON, Feb. 17.-C- hrity Mathewson

uosxhed the Harvard base ball squad )ea:er
day, giving the men a hard workout.

GAS FOR PRIVATE BALLOONS

raster Srssa ta Eadea var ta Get
Prevlsloa la tb Slgaal .

Corps Bill.

(From s Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Fsb. ecial Tele-

gram.) CouimUaioner J. M. Guild of the
Commercial club Is convinced thst Omaha
la the proper starting point for ballooa
races of the f jture and that aeronauts sre
looking toward the Gate City as a
most excellent base of operations,
providing the government will sell hy-

drogen gaa to private parties. Mr. Guild,
n a letter tu Senator Brown lias suggested

an amendment to tlis signal corps bill
permitting the sale of hydrogen gas to
private balloonist, which he believes will
b com an enoimoua fad this year. Sen-

ator Brown, realising the necessity of
the aignal corps ha undertaken

to get consideration tor private balloonlats
using hydrogen gas. believing that competi-
tion between the government and private
parties In alrahip maneuver will t
productive of gt-e- good.

Senator Brown has taken up with the
War department the question of per-
mitting the wholesale druggists of Omaha
and Council Bluff to bid oa veterinary
aad tneJiiaJ supplies needed for ths Depart-
ment of Mlasiuri, for th sola reason their
supplies are pun hated outside of the cities
named, a her. total firms are equipped la
meet competition and supply the same.

Mr. M. L. Learned of Crmm., a ho has

been In Washington on matters before the
Interstate Commerce commiaslon will leave
for tne west tomorrow. Mrs. Learned will
go to New York for a week's visit before
her return to Omaha -

Fourth class postmasters sppointed: Ne
braska, Inglcaide, Adams county, Mark
W. Baxter, vice J.- B. Kern, resigned.
South Dakota, Crandall, Day county, Wil-

liam Rosety, vice K. J. Moore, resigned.
Cuthbert, Ssnborn county, Erakln L. Jay,
vice M. L. Ryan, resigned; Kyle, Miannon
county. Wesley E. Klcfiel. vice J. L. Daw-
son, resigned. '

The president today sent to tha seoat
the following nominations for postmasters
In Iowa and South Dskota: Iowa, John
C. Roberta, Hlteman; John C. Felts, Jesup;
Frank E. Coppel. Bedford: W. A. Rlmp
kins, Brltt. Scuth Dakota, James Erlck- -
son, Bryant.

ANTI - JAPS ATTEMPT TRICK

Nearly oreesafal ' Effort to Pash
Separate School Bill Threagh

CallforaU Hease.

SACRAMENTO, Ca.1.. Feb. 17.-- An un-

availing attempt was made late this after-
noon In ths lower bouse of the legislature
to accomplish by amendment to an In-

nocent looking achool bill, ths segregation
ot Japanese pupils In tb public schools. .

Its Intent' was to do practically the same
thing sought to b done In Assemblyman
Johnson's measure, that rscsntly caused
President Roosevelt to address the Cali-
fornia legislature through Governor Gllletc.

The bill Under consideration was an act
to amend the political cod by "dtrmln-in- g

the number of yeara of Instruction In
ths dsy and eventng elementary schools;
determining the age pf admission to such
schools and providing for separate schools
for Indian, Mongolian and Chinese chil-
dren." ...... .

The amendment which was offered by
Assembly man Harry Polsley of Red Blurrs
was to insert the .word "Malay" after
Mongolian. This Vas declared by Assem-
blyman Hackelt, who introduced the bill
and .objected to the amendment might
finally result In the exclusion of Japanese
children. The letter race he ssld, con-

tended ' that they" wera ' Malays, not
Mongolians, aa had been the contention of
the San r'rancisco school board, when it
resolved two years ego to segregate chil-
dren under the present lew.

Assemblyman Rutherford of Truck was
In the chair snd the house was disposing
of bills oa second reading, when tha amend
ment by Mr. Polaley came aa a shock to
thoee who recently stood by President
Roosevelt ' and Governor Olllett In their
fight agalnat the Johnson school segre-
gation bill. A Messenger was dispatched
at ones In search of Speaker Stanton, who
hastened to the assembly chamber atd
aelsed ths gavel Just before the question
waa submitted (o a vole.

A roll call was demanded and until the
result was announced the speaker wore
an extremely worried appearance.

The amendment finally waa defeated by
a vot of 17 to 18.

WOMAN LOBBYIST REGISTERS

Presldeat af Mlaeaarl KarseV Aaaw
rlatlaa Will Da Legle- -.

la tie Work--

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Fb. 17.-- Th

only woman to register thus far as a leg-
islative lobbyist la Missouri signed her
nam today. She Is Miss Charlotts B. For-- ,
eeter, president of tb .Missouri Stats
Nurses' association, and announced her in-

tention to work for .measure requiring a
higher standard of professional nursing In
tb state.

'

'

.

WAITS FOR OF TRAIN

Tfclaka etwees Hlsa nasi the Davie
City Message He Mar Re Able

to iet Sow Mao
o Her.

Stats Senator J. W. Peck ef West bora
Mo., is still groping In the dark for hit
missing daughter. Miss Nellie.. Psck. He
Is at the Paxton hotel and, hopes to meet
a conductor this evening on
whoso train ths girl Is sue)otasd to have
ridden and get soma light from him as) o
hla daughter' movements.

Senator Pork received a letter from Davit
City Wednesday morning In response to
one ho had sent there, relative to a postal
card the girl had sent to David City friend a
from Omaha, announcing her arrival la
Omaha. Ths telegram stated there Vat no
poatmark on the card that could be reocg-nlas- d.

It said she had arrived In Omaha
over the but that the train
waa an hour and forty-fiv- e minutes late.
She intimated ahs would steff at the Pax-
ton. ,The David City .friends had

destroyed the' postal card, jiot at-

tributing any particular value to It.. . .

"I am now waiting to see the conductni'
of the Northwestern train on which, ft If '

thought she came to Omaha from. David
City a week ago." said the father.. " He will
reach Omaha this eventng. ' ,:.

"Nellie Is one of six of my daughters.
She Is able to take care of her-
self. 8he was In excellent health and this
is the first she has ever
given ot seeking to hide herself away.
Aa It la. she has msda a od Job yt It.
Of course. I shall leave po meana undone
to find her. I do not know what to make
of the caee, but hope that something will
develop within a day or two.i'

ARE ON

oaia Dakota ifoase Basy niniag 'ir
Bills After Verbal

Cass bats. ... ,,'
PlKKItE. S, d.. Fro. 17. (special- ieie-gram- .)

While the senate, moved "' along
serenely today without any attempt to
entertain the crowd In the gallery the
house was In a scrappy mood all afternoon
and made the road rocky Tor several meas
ure, one of which was passed snd aiuMher
killed and a third went back to commit-
tee. The first inlxup was on th boiler in-

spection bill, which had Men In hiding for
several days and popped out Into the' open
with' the whole crowd after 1U a bunch of
amendments being offerer! and esch man
talked on his own amendments of at least
attempted to and none, ever got to a vote
until Swanson offered as a substitute for
everything else, Indefinite
and that bill went to oblivion for th

'
eleventh time since statehood. '. Th next
fight was on th county auditor salary
proposition, which was supported by Newell
and Taylor and opposed by Mendell, Burn''
stad and English, ths latter not wanting
to open the way for all other county of
ficers to ask for Increase pay. After
several Ineffectual efforts to amend it the
one went back to the committee.

Th senate bill to elect county
by districts was the next to get

under fire with Larson of Cplon snd Peter-
son of Clay opposing It and Nelson,' War-
ren, Bartlne, Hebal and Norbeck backing
the bill which waa easily 'passed.'

The senate passed the senate bill fixing'
salaries of county Judges' snd the house
resolution to sgaln submit to the people the
question of the Increase of (he aalsry of
the attorney gerferal.

The house accepted a few new
bills and passed one to give th

legal department 84.000 for expenses in
su'ts under the rate law.

IN

Three af the Twelve Mea
Passed Were Excased
ar Disss laeed.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 17.-T- hre hf tha
twelvn Jurors passed, to

Calhoun upon a charge af bribery
had been excused or dismissed when tu- -'

dsy's session of court ended and another
cltlsen had qualified for a
place In the Jury box.

It waa shown today that the conduct of
very Juror heretofore accepted lias been

subject to surveillance by both
and defense. In two Instances membeiqt of
'. panel, who were

r astonished to leara the extent' of the'
Information ppaseeaed by tha prosecution.

One of the Jurors, Wal'tsa J.. Rock, was
on th verge of teat when'he appealed to
Judge Lawlor for an order of discharge,
and another, Walter L, Baekette, Insisted
that It would embarrasa him to return a
verdict against ths defendant because his
employer had sold goods to th United
Railways. '

Vt'pe Wt Hhw., t--t. s . ' ' m

rtlIng la Th Bee does . for your
business. - c . r '. '.j. .

o
. Any chronic ulcer shows an unhealthy suid o thg
blood. It is a diseased condition of the flesh at that particular apoV causedand kept inflamed and irritated by a discharge into it,-o- f

matter from the No treatment can have any curative ef-
fect except a which will renovate the blood and rwpove thacause. Salves, washes, lotions, etc., are in

cleansing the ulcer, or lessening; the discharge, but auch
applications do aot reach the blood where the disease germs are located
and can never effect a cure. , S. S S. goes down into the 'circulation,
drives out all impurities and morbid matter, and by nourishing the flesh
with rich pure blood causes the place to heal and permanently.
S. S. 8. does not make a surface cure, but by beginning at the bottom, and
rebuilding broken-dow- n Itissue, and supplying tothe blood, causes the place to fill in with new, firm flesh, while it steadily
but surely etlects a permanent cure. The ulcer can not exist when ; theblood is pure, and S. S. S. will purify the blood. Book oa Soresand Ulcers and any medical advice free to ail who write, .
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SWIFT ATLAHTA,

By the Old Reliable Dr. SearleV& Searles.
lu Omaha for ! eara' TU many 'thouor vasea cuixt by ua me us tus mast Siper-ience- dbciellsU in the Weat. tu all diseases eo aliiients !f man W know Just what vlil vure you

aurf ure t u sulckly
We Cur You, Then You Pay Us Oui Fee.

W nutk no misleading ur iise atateinnits. vr offer)u cutap. worihteas trvaiinetit. - tiy niiuuimn anilfame at tuo favorably knotan, vveiy use tnat ourtputsua Is st stake. Your bealtli. ltf and hrpir. kis too erlci 11 wanes u pia In U.a Iich1 ef a"STAatsn " BOOiOt ll i...i uV-u- r of tuwy uav ttiir )wm st ms 1 riLis. a ... iu. itr,ouaXMbiHty, aload fmioa, Sum Jj!, Unt.tr aad Biaa.
1 ar liHra, all , ccil LueMti and Aiiaiasts ef Wn.

ur Kktmiuiion aad innuilllloa - Wrtls fuf- ' sxiibtoin atiaiik. for I. ii.iIimiiL
Dr. L.uLj a Lizjks, 113 S. 14th. Cor. liih tzl Doclas. Omaha.


